May 8, 2020

Welcome to the Summer semester at OCC! We are excited to have YOU here and are ready to support your success this
semester. Below are a few important tips to ensure a successful start to this semester:
Stay in Touch
• Check your OCC student email often – This is the one of the best ways for your instructor and OCC to communicate
with you about courses and College information in a remote environment.
• Log in to D2L – Get information on your courses, email addresses for your instructors, and follow instructions for
“Navigating to Your D2L Course Site.”
• Download the OCC App – Download the “OCC Connect App” from the App Store or Google Play for mobile access to
your class schedule, email, student and academic resources and more.
• Follow us on Social Media – Connect with OCC on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter to keep up with the latest news
and virtual events happening this semester
.
Get Ahead with FREE, Online Academic and Student Support
OCC has all of the academic and student-support services you need, including:
• Libraries – Ready to help you with online research, free e-Texts updates during Coronavirus and 24/7 Ask a Librarian
service, to name a few. Visit Libraries to get more information.
• Academic Support Center – Access free services to help you this summer, including:
- Tutoring
- Online Seminars - An excellent way to gain strategies that will help you be successful in
college including effective note-taking skills, test-taking strategies, time management and more.
- Counseling
Get Your Books and Supplies Online
Buy your books and supplies at the OCC Raiders Store website for competitive pricing, rentals and more!
Additional Online Tools and Support
Visit OCC’s website and link to Current Students for quick access.
Thank you for choosing OCC. We look forward to seeing you online this summer!

